
orrosion of reinforcing steel due
to chloride ingress is one of the
most common environmental

attacks that lead to the deterioration of
concrete structures. Corrosion-related
damage to bridge deck overlays, park-
ing garages, marine structures, and man-
ufacturing plants results in millions of
dollars spent annually on repairs. This
durability problem has received wide-
spread attention in recent years because
of its frequent occurrence and the as-
sociated high cost of repairs.

Chlorides penetrate crack-free con-
crete by a variety of mechanisms: cap-
illary absorption, hydrostatic pressure,
diffusion, and evaporative
transport. Of these, diffusion
is predominant. Diffusion
occurs when the concentra-
tion of chloride on the out-
side of the concrete member
is greater than on the inside.
This results in chloride ions
moving through the concrete
to the level of the rebar. When
this occurs in combination
with wetting and drying cy-
cles and in the presence of
oxygen, conditions are right
for reinforcement corrosion.

The rate of chloride ion
ingress into concrete is pri-
marily dependent on the in-

ternal pore structure. The pore struc-
ture in turn depends on other factors
such as the mix design, degree of hy-
dration, curing conditions, use of sup-
plementary cementitious materials, and
construction practices. Therefore, wher-
ever there is a potential risk of chloride-
induced corrosion, the concrete should
be evaluated for chloride permeability.

Testing for chloride 
permeability

For specification and quality-con-
trol purposes in projects, we prefer a
test that is simple to conduct and that
can be performed in a short time. The
rapid chloride permeability test meets
these goals. First developed by Whiting
in 1981 (Ref. 1), RCPT has had results

that correlate well with results from the
classical 90-day salt ponding test. 

Standardized testing procedures are
in AASHTO T 277 or ASTM C 1202.
The RCPT is performed by monitoring
the amount of electrical current that
passes through a sample 50 mm thick
by 100 mm in diameter in 6 hours (see
schematic). This sample is typically cut
as a slice of a core or cylinder. A volt-
age of 60V DC is maintained across
the ends of the sample throughout the
test. One lead is immersed in a 3.0%
salt (NaCl) solution and the other in a
0.3 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH) so-
lution (Ref. 2). 

Based on the charge that passes
through the sample, a qualitative rat-
ing is made of the concrete’s perme-

ability, as shown in Table
1. Versatile and easy to con-
duct, the RCPT has been
adopted as a standard and
is now widely used (Ref. 3).
The test, however, has a
number of drawbacks:

■ The current that passes
through the sample during
the test indicates the move-
ment of all ions in the pore
solution (that is, the sam-
ple’s electrical conductiv-
ity), not just chloride ions.
Therefore, supplementary
cementitious materials (such
as fly ash, silica fume, or ground
granulated blast-furnace slag)
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Underside of a corroded and spalled bridge deck, Cedar Creek
Bridge, British Columbia. About 65 mm of concrete thickness has
been lost, and the concrete above the spall is also delaminated.



or chemical admixtures (such as water
reducers, superplasticizers, or corrosion
inhibitors0 can create misleading re-
sults largely due to the chemical com-
position of the pore solution, rather
than from the actual permeability. As
a result, some researchers do not rec-
ommend the RCPT to evaluate the chlo-
ride permeability of concrete contain-
ing these materials (Ref. 4).

■ The conditions under which the
measurements are taken may cause
physical and chemical changes in the
specimen, resulting in unrealistic val-
ues (Ref. 5). For example, the high volt-
age applied during the test increases
the temperature of the sample, which
can accelerate hydration, particularly
in younger concretes.

■ The test has low inherent re-
peatability and reproducibility charac-
teristics. The precision statement in
ASTM C1202-97 indicates that a sin-
gle operator will have a coefficient of
variation of 12.3%; thus the results
from two properly conducted tests on
the same material by the same opera-
tor could vary by as much as 42% (Ref.
2). The multilaboratory coefficient of
variation has been found to be 18.0%;
thus two properly conducted tests on
the same material by different labora-
tories could vary by as much as 51%.
For this reason, three tests are usually
conducted and the test results averaged,
which brings the multilaboratory aver-
age down to 29%.

Canadian Industry Practice
Despite these drawbacks, this test

method has been widely used for spec-

ification and quality control purposes.
In Canada, the RCPT has been speci-
fied on various projects to qualify con-
crete mixes in bridge deck overlays and
parking structures. The RCPT has even
been incorporated as a part of the stan-
dard in CSA S413-94 Parking Structure
Design-C (Ref. 6). Clause 7.3.1.2 de-
fines low-permeability concrete as hav-
ing “water/cementing materials ratio not
exceeding 0.40, and an average coulomb
rating not exceeding 1500 based on a
test of three specimens tested in accor-
dance with ASTM C1202.” The RCPT
has also been used to compare the ef-
fectiveness and performance of various
systems, such as sealers, membranes,
and corrosion inhibitors, intended to re-
duce the ingress of chloride ions or re-
duce corrosion in concrete structures.

AMEC Earth & Environmental
Limited has for a number of years used

the RCPT for chloride permeability
testing on numerous diverse projects.
The following list shows the applica-
tions of the RCPT and provides some
examples of projects.

Qualifying a mix for a particular
application

The concrete for a bridge deck re-
habilitation project in Calgary had a
specified compressive strength of 45
MPa at 28 days and a specified maxi-
mum of 1000 coulombs passed at 28
days, with penalties for lower RCPT
results. Although the concrete achieved
a 5-day field-cured compressive strength
of 30 MPa and a 7-day lab-cured com-
pressive strength of 39.0 MPa, the RCPT
result at 33 days was 2525 coulombs
on a field-cured sample. We recom-
mended further moist curing and test-
ing at a later age, recognizing that the
chloride permeability values would im-
prove with further hydration. In con-
trast, the shotcrete used for the con-
struction of the C.O.P. Bobsleigh Start
Facility in Calgary was specified to have
a low chloride permeability—the max-
imum typically specified by the Min-
istry of Transportation in Ontario for
latex-modified shotcrete is 1500 coulombs.
RCPT results showed what qualified as
a very low permeability of 1394 coulombs
passed at 37 days.

Determining the effectiveness of 
surface sealers

We conducted RCPT on concrete
core samples from a parking structure
in Vancouver to determine the effec-
tiveness of a deep penetrating sealer. Test
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The RCPT setup is simple and provides results relatively quickly.

Coulombs passed vs. age for several bridge deck concrete mixes investigated at AMEC.



and 1366 coulombs passed) and un-
sealed (4066 and 3211 coulombs
passed) locations and concluded that
the sealer continued to provide im-
proved resistance to chloride pene-
tration.

Comparing field-cured samples with
lab-cured samples

On a bridge deck project in Cal-
gary, we conducted RCPT on concrete
samples cured in the field and in the
lab. The lab-cured sample passed 990
coulombs at 28 days, while the field-
cured samples passed an average of
2119 coulombs at 28 days.

Determining the effectiveness of 
corrosion inhibitors

RCPT was conducted on 28-day-
old concrete samples containing two
commercially available corrosion-
inhibiting admixtures. The object of
the test was to evaluate the perform-
ance of these concrete mixes compared
with a control sample with no corro-
sion inhibitors. Test results showed

Rat ing  o f  ch lo r ide  permeab i l i t y  o f
concre te  accord ing  to  the  RCPT
Chloride Charge passing, Typical concrete type
permeability coulombs

High > 4000 High w-c ratio (> 0.6) conventional
PC concrete

Moderate 2000 to 4000 Moderate w-c ratio (0.40 to 0.50)
conventional PC concrete

Low 1000 to 2000 Low w-c ratio (< 0.40) conventional
PC concrete

Very low 100 to 1000 Latex-modified concrete,
internally sealed concrete

Negligible < 100 Polymer-impregnated concrete,
polymer concrete

Determining the field performance of
a surface sealer with age

To determine the effectiveness of
a sealer after 15 years of service in a
Calgary parking structure, we took
cores from both originally sealed (2088

results indicated 1846 and 1671 coulombs
passed for sealed samples and 5983 and
8263 coulombs for unsealed samples,
thereby proving the effectiveness of the
applied sealer in reducing the ingress of
chlorides into the concrete.



that 2470 coulombs passed for one
corrosion-inhibiting admixture, 3209
coulombs passed for a second brand
of corrosion-inhibiting admixture, and
1211 coulombs passed for the control
sample without the corrosion inhibitor.
This verified that by changing the chem-
istry of the pore water solution, cor-
rosion-inhibiting admixtures increase
the apparent chloride permeability as
detected by RCPT, rendering the re-
sults invalid.

Evaluating the performance of 
repair materials

We conducted RCPT on a rapid-set-
ting repair grout consisting of pre-blended
cementitious material. According to the
product literature, the repair material
contained a corrosion-inhibiting chemi-
cal that was not in the form of calcium
nitrite. A very low coulombs-passed value
of 177 was obtained for a well-consoli-
dated sample, demonstrating that the re-
pair grout is well suited for structural re-
pairs of pavements, parking structures,
bridges, loading docks, and tunnels. 

Evaluating the chloride permeability
of concrete with age

One of the most important factors
affecting the permeability of concrete is
the internal pore structure, which in turn
is dependent on the extent of hydration
of the cementitious materials. The cur-
ing conditions and the age of the con-
crete thus largely determine the ease
with which chloride ions can move into
a concrete. Reference 7 reports chloride
permeability with time of moist curing
for plain and silica fume concretes. From
7 to 28 days, at a water-cement ratio
of 0.50 for the plain mix, a chloride
permeability reduction of 18% is ob-
tained; at a water-cementitious materi-
als ratio of 0.47 for the silica fume mod-
ified concrete mix, a chloride perme-
ability reduction of 56% is obtained.

At AMEC, we tested concrete sam-
ples from a bridge deck rehabilitation
project in Vancouver where a maxi-
mum of 1000 coulombs passed at 28
days was specified. The samples were
moist cured at all ages up until the time
of testing. RCPT was conducted on
three different samples that had slight
differences in the amounts of super-
plasticizer and silica fume. Results of
the tests are shown in the graph at the

bottom of page 002. Note that these
mixes did not reach the required 1000
coulombs passed at 28 days but did so
at later ages. These test results point
out the importance of proper moist cur-
ing and that chloride permeability can
be significantly reduced with concrete
age. At 90 days and later, there is al-
most no difference in chloride perme-
ability among the various mixes tested.

As previously mentioned, the RCPT
has been incorporated as a standard in
CSA S413-94 for the specification of
low-permeability concrete in the con-
struction of parking structures, stipu-
lating an average coulomb rating not
exceeding 1500 at 28 days. But this stan-
dard also includes a note that, at the
designer’s discretion, testing can be done
at later ages, up to 91 days, provided
that the concrete in the structure will
not be exposed to de-icing salts until
later ages. Thus the standard recognizes
that concretes containing supplemen-
tary cementitious materials will continue
to have permeability reductions. It is
important that designers and contrac-
tors recognize that the resistance to chlo-
ride permeability in concrete, unlike
compressive strength, should not be
rigidly embraced at early ages (even up
to 28 days) in specifications and test-
ing, unless chloride exposure on the
structure is expected within this time
period. The use of supplementary ce-
mentitious materials and proper curing

are essential to produce concrete with
significantly lower chloride permeabil-
ity, but this increased concrete quality
can be observed only at later ages.

The Rapid Chloride Permeability
Test has gained wide acceptance as a
relatively easy and quick test method.
As we have noted, though, there are
many limitations to the authenticity of
the test results. Designers and con-
tractors should be aware of these lim-
itations when qualifying a particular
concrete mix for certain applications
or when interpreting RCPT results.
The use of supplementary cementitious
materials and rigorous moist curing
will significantly reduce the chloride
permeability, particularly at concrete
ages past 28 days, and this longer time
to achieve the desired qualities should
not be overlooked. If the limitations
inherent to RCPT are understood, this
test can be used for a wide range of
applications, testing, and quality con-
trol purposes. ■

Prakash Joshi has over 20 years of expe-
rience in quality assurance, quality con-
trol, inspection, and testing with AMEC
Earth & Environmental Ltd. in  Burnaby,
British Columbia. Cesar Chan, an engi-
neer-in-training with AMEC Earth &
Environmental, has assisted on specialty
testing for different types of cements,
mineral and chemical admixtures, and
steel and synthetic fibers.

Rapid  Ch lo r ide  Permeab i l i t y  Test :
s t rengths  and weaknesses
Advantages
■ Is relatively quick—can be used for quality control
■ Has simple and convenient setup and procedures  
■ Provides results that are easy to interpret
■ Correlates well with 90-day chloride ponding test

Disadvantages
■ May not represent the true permeability (or potential permeability)
for concrete that contains supplementary cementitious materials or
chemical admixtures
■ May allow measurements before a steady state is achieved 
■ Can cause physical and chemical changes in the specimen, resulting
in unrealistic values
■ May not be suitable for concretes that contain conducting materials
(such as steel or carbon fibers)
■ Has low inherent repeatability and reproducibility 
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